Productoo Guidelioes for Correspoodeots Caooabis News Network
Please read this document carefully. This document contains all relevant technical informaton for
acquisitonn roducton and delivery of video material for aannabis Neess netsork.
Geoeral Guidelioes:
This is a ness rojectn aimed at telling real stories from all over the sorldn therefore: staged or reenacted scenes are not allosed.
Make sure you can be recognized as a aannabis Neess Neetsork corres ondent by using our stckers
and aannabis Neess Neetsork micro hone fag. Our re orts are usually sithout stand-u s or
re orter on screen but if you think you can do “stand u s”n let us knos. Use the natve language of
your country/city as the default language in your re ort unless the English of your subjects is
(near) fuent.
Filmiog tps:
If you are not a professional cameraman than follow these guidelines to prevent obvious mistakes.
Know the rules for framing and camera moves. And keep in mind how it all has to ft together in
the edit.
== Camera ==
Defniton of footage: 0ot8ot 5 O䋮 75ot 5 . Take note of the “ ”. Please do not use interlace video.
If your camera cannot set these s ecs then decide on the best setng in this order: First try to set
Progressiven then the best frame/rastersize and then the framerate.
- Preferably use manual focus to eliminate autofocus huntng.
- Don’t overex ose! Please kee in mind that the erson you’re flming must be sell litn but not
over-ex osed. Kee it save by under-ex osing just a bit shen unsure. But heavily com ressed
codecs like AVa0 are not really suited for thatn rofessional codecs (Avid DNexHDn Pro-䋮es) can
handle this just fne.
- Do not use 4k or higher if at all ossible. This may be unavoidable in the case of drones and
go ro-like camera's but rescaling such footage dosn to 0ot8ot HD can lead to artefacts in small
details.
== Audio Recording ==
- Please ay atenton to the audio quality in your re ortsn make sure that there’s not too much
background noise or music and audio is not cli ed. (Neormal recording levels are around -05dB).
- Ssitch-of background noise like music or chiming clocks.
- Make sure that your subject sounds clear sithout too much reverb from the locaton itself. This
almost alsays necessitates an external micro honen like a lavalier or a good shotgun micro hone
to kee them unobtrusive or of-screen. Or a handheld mic sith the aNeNe foam ca . These are
alsays clearly in shot and used near the mouth of the interviesees.

- Do not mix your micro hones on the same recording track. Kee them se arated.
- Use a good headset to monitor the sound during recording. Do a record test before you really
start to check your connectons and the quality of both video and audio.
- If you use a stll camera for video (not recommended) then use an external audio recorder. Stll
cameras are bad audio recorders even shen used sith external mics. Do let the stll camera record
audion this sill serve as an extra guide for synchronizaton later. At the start of recording cla your
hands visibly in frame. This sill give a clear sync oint.
The frst good interview with bad sound has yet to be made!
== On locaton flming ==
- When flmingn be asare of your surroundings. If you flm a erson or an eventn think about the
setng in shich this takes lace. The background should referably give an im ression of the
environment you’re in (a s ecifc landsca en a villagen someone’s living room) instead of for
exam le a sall. But not too distractng. Neot in front of a bright sindos in a dark room.
- If you intervies someone stand next but near to the camera. So his/her eyeline is slightly of to
the side the screen shen they look at you. Set subjects sith o osing viess on diferent sides of
the screen. So framed slightly lef or right. This aides story telling.
- Make sure you shoot the street questons (vox o s)n they are obligatory sith each commissioned
re ort. It’s a great element in the shos and highly a reciated by the viesers!
- It’s im ortant for us to have enough establishing/B-roll footagen so don’t forget to include it in
your re ort or send the establishing shots as extra material. These also include covershots for edits
in interviess.
Edited reports:
==Formats==
- MOV/MP4 0ot8ot Avid HD codec 8bitn stereo 48k/06bit or A le Pro-䋮es 455 LT or standard (Neo
HQ) 48k/06bit.
- MOV/MP4 H564 0ot8ot video sith very high bitrate (higher than Mb s) sith AAa stereo
48Khz/min. 5 6Kb s. (se recommend Handbrake).
- Audio stereo mix normalised to -ot.0 dB. Video broadcast level limited if ossible.
- Enable o tons as fast streaming or seb-o tmised in your sofsare during ex ort. This uts the
info header at the to of the fle and rovides smoother YouTube u load and conversion.
- We sill rovide you sith gra hics for the fnal edit.
- If necessaryn and in consultaton sith usn our ost roducton staf can do these last fnishing ste s
for you. Or rovide you sith info tailored to your situaton/setu .
Voice-overs Text:
Shosn don't telln is our moto! Kee your Voice-Over text shortn business like and factual!
Compiliog footage:
If you do not edit the report yourself but send us the raw footage then please follow these
guidelines.
- Neo log/ras footage! You are flming nessn not the next Star Wars.
- Please don't use editor's tricks such as si esn fades and such. We sant your footage to be as
straight-forsard as ossible. Also: kee your image ‘clean’: don’t use ttles etc in your image. -

Please kee 5 seconds extra in front and end of each shot/quote for us to have more editng
”meat” for dissolves and crossfades.
DO NOT EDIT!
- Select shots and arts of shots and lace them on a tme-line sith 5 tracks of audio anned
lef/right. Do NeOT make inserts in shots but add them se arately on the tme-line afer the
main/master-shot (usually interviess). Omit only that shich is unusable or unneccesary.
== See this FaP7 exam le ==

- Include the setnoisen es ecially sith b-roll/atmos heric shots. If you include a bit of roomtone
you get a kiss from our editor!
- You may order shots and quotes in the say you feel the edit should fos in the story. This may
hel us to more quickly build the fnal edit.
- Do not add/overlay gra hics of ANeY kind. Send an ex lanatory text-fle sith the tme-line ex ort.
Base Ta on otot:otot:otot:otot from beginning of fle/tmeline. State Ta and info on a er shot basis. Make
a translaton er s oken sentence of the non English s eakers and include Ta INe/OUT AaaU䋮ATELY
for the subttling (INeaLUDE F䋮AMES!). Write short sentences for translatng. (For a rotest march a
more general idea of shat is being chanted and shen).
- Do not include recorded voice-over. Just srite those in a flen again sith tmecode shere they
should go.
REPEAT!! PLEASE DO NOT EDIT. COMPLETE SEGMENTS OF SHOTS!
Traoscript aod/or subttliog:
Please se arate all forms of (sub)ttles from your footage and include them as a transcri t in
English sith tme codes in a se arate text fle. Include the Ta and names/functons of interviesees.
This say se can overlay an uniform (sub)ttling on the fnished edit instead of having a multtude
of diferent ttle styles. So afer you’ve fnished editng lease reserve ’ day for this. Make this
transcri t as (frame)accurate as ossible as se sill use it as the basis for the subttles in a language
the ost roducton cres themselves may not understand. You can also choose to send an extra
los-res version of your items sith subttles burned in. This is very useful to check our accuracy and
eliminate tming and translaton errors.
NeOTE: The s oken language in your flm is referably the natve language shere you live.
Audio preparatoo:
- Since se’ll be incor oratng your material in our rogramn lease be asare that se might alter
your cut signifcantly and/or use diferent music.
- Please kee additonal music in se arate u load fles.
- Ex ort your movie sith the regular sound only (alsays anned lef/right) and ex ort extra audio
as a se arate audio flen again anned lef/right.

- Also: ay atenton to the audio levels of your tracks. Generally around -05dB for s eech. Be
es ecially sary of distorton. Make sure all tso channels are ro erly se arated.
- Se arate setnoise from interviess by anning and/or deletng unnecessary audio cli s so
everything can be cleanly ex orted.
- 䋮ecord some roomtone. This hel s sith smoother intervies edits.
Extra footage:
- Please send us your item sith the footage cleanly com iled and if ossiblen also send extra
material that you think might be usable during our fnal editng (extra quotesn shotsn a rough
version of the edit etc). Please add suggestons for design-gra hics in a se arate fle and/or u load.
PSD layers sith trans arency or PNeG sith trans arency in full HD. If ossiblen take some ictures of
your main character/subject shich se can use for ublicity ur oses or to ut u on our sebsite
(HD resolutonn referably higher).
- Please include an English sriten transcri t (text + tmecodes) sith your re ort.
- Mark your fles ro erly. Footage might get lost if it’s not marked ro erly. Alsays include the
themen country and version. Please don’t include ‘fnal version’ in your fle name.
Fioal delivery specs:
We acce t the follosing formats as ras footage but se really refer rogressive sith an absolute
minimum resoluton of 058otx75ot in 5 frames.
mxf 75ot 5 XDaAM HD 455 ot Mb s
mxf 75ot 5 AVa-Intra 0otot
MOV xdcam HD 0ot8oti ot/0ot8ot 5 O䋮 75ot 5
MOV hdv 0ot8oti ot
MOV DVaP䋮O 0ot8oti ot O䋮 75ot 5
MOV Prores 455/(LT). Neo HQn that is unnecessarily large (0otBit video!).
MOV/MP4 H564 0ot8ot video sith very high bitrate (higher than Mb s) sith AAa sound
48Khz/min. 5 6kb s.
aannabis Neess Neetsork has a dedicated FTP server. Logins sill be rovided on request.

